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INTI{ODUCTION

ON epril 3rd *nd 4tli rvirs holtl rlt lllrrlkna Iitlan, tho villal3o of tho vstorun

rovolutionary, Baba Soh,rrt Sirrgh Iiluktr*, tho sor-onth ssssiotr o[ tlto l|ll-
India Kis*n Sabha.

It was the first session to take up seriously the question of
Kisan Sabha as an organisati'.rn, Ntirre of the provious srix sossiorrs took

up tho vital problem of I(isrr,lr Srrltltir rrs {n organisirtion so cortrrrotoly lnd iu

detail as this seseion did.
Comrgalo Baukirn trluk]rerjee, thc Presidont of the Sessiorr, concludoil

his oponing speech rvith the sLirrirrg <:rll: "tsnild the KisanSa,lrlrrr iIr lg4Sunil
make its fuuctioning apparlttrs rs strong and vast as tho kisrtt populatiol
of tho country."

Tho msin resolution adopted at the Sessiou "rroted tlrot tho liisan

Sabha organisation was lagging behind," and, thorefore, resrolvorl thut "tho
time has come whou specinl *ttention should be paid to consolidating tho

r-rKisrn Movoment into solid Kis'ln orgauisation"*nd tha,t to this end, cortuin

stops should bs takon.
Ths first meeting of tho nerv A. I. K. C. took concroto docieiong to

implement tbis slogar by giving quotas to ell provincos.

Tho dolegates, therefore, rvent out to their provinces with tho finn

doterminetion to btrild the Kis:,n Sabhas as a firm roek on wLrich tho plotting
cnd msnoouvoring of all enemies of our country rvill flounder.

A Gtowing Mass Organisation
Tho baeis of this c*ll for solid org*nisation lay in tb € gig{rntic masg

movemont that is tho All-India Kisan Sabha today. B*rring the Indisn

National Congtess, there ig no organisation so countrywitle, eo poworful, eo

popular as the All-Inalia Kisarr Sabha. Neither the imperialist ropreeeion

nor ths fifth column disruption wouid prevent us from serving tho kisans in
thoir distross, enrolling them in iargs numbers into Kisan Sabhr, holding
election meetings to send delegates to the All-India Session and otherwiso

unify the movement on an All-India basis.

Bongal and Surma V*lley-the provincos rvhieh are the victims of Jap

bombing andhavo toduy been decl*reil "roid aroag" enrolled 83,16n aud

11,540 members respoetively. 18 clolegates from Bengal and 2 from Surma

Yalley attendod tho Bhakna Session.

Andhra which had to faco trvo bombings, which lost more Kiean

workers rince August 9 than during the imperialist war and rvhich had in
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addition, to uudergo the rlirricultios put irr trre rvay of Kisrl, r,ork by tFr<l
Ranga group, onroLleil 5i,i60 rucnrirers rrrtl serrt 12 delegatos to ilro Sessiorr .

Kerala arr,l Utkrrl, t$'o othcr rhrerterred provinoes, errrollod 14,78{i
'and 4,224 msutliers respcctivuly. ? delegates fronr Ker*la arrrl I frorrr Utk:rl
attsnded the Sessiou.

Behar arid U. I'. had to suflcr tho utnrost iu India frorrr flro brutrrl
roprossion tbat followed the Augusb Crisis. It rvas here too ilrat tho O. S. L,.
and Forward Bloc dismptors of ths Kisarr Srbha rvorked their utrnost to oilrr-y
out their disrnptivo plans. still l7,1rjB and 12,146 mombors u'ore ourollorl
in Behar and U. P. respcctively. 11 delog*tes lrom Behar aud 3 fronr U. I).
attoncied the Session.

trIaharashtra rvith g,gg6 lrombers enrolled and 2 delogatcs attonrlirr g
tho Sessiou, Gujerat with {,d:Jij nr:urirer: a,rrd 2 delegates, yidrrrbh* rvit h
2,448 uembers and 1 dolegate, Siud rvith 2,00{ members rrrd 3 dolegrrtes,
Assanr Yalloy rvith 1,008 

'uernlrers 
ancl a provi.ciaI Kisarr srbrr* but n<r

delegato at Bhirkna aud Llwalior Strrte with 960 urembers and I dalogato
complete tho picture. Had it not been for tlie total rounding up of tho err-
tirs Provincial Kisan leaderahip of the Frontier provinco and the slorv paco
at which local kisal rvork is developing iu Tamilnad, rve could h*ve had a,
session at rvhich alnrost all provinces in Iudia wouid have haditheir r€presen .
tativos at llhakna.

At no other time in its hiitory has the Kisan Sabha had so
countrywide an organisation with properly constituted provin-
cial Kisan Sabhas. Not even the Gaya session which was repre-
sentative of 6 lakh members had so many provincial units; and
if it had not been for this year's political crisis, the Gaya figure otl
6 lakhs would 'have been exceeded now.

A Nation of Mass Mobilisers
In the above doscriptiol of provincos, I have left out punja.b and that

doliberately.
The Punjab is unique not only as tho province which organised this

year! Session. It is also uniquo because it is the province where rerolutiot-
ary traditions hare gono deep itto the villtrges for learly half-a-century. To
visit Bhakna, the hours viliage oi llaba Sohan Singh, ig itself an inspiration
to any young patriot rvho is humbly trying to assimilate and carry forward
the traditions that the hoary Brb* has built up; to fiad tlrat the tsaba,
though the tallest and mosl rospected of tbe old vetorans, has courades and.
colleaguos noarly as ominent as himsslf is a ploasunt surprisel but to seo tons
of old mou of 60 *nd 70 acting as voluntoors and hundreds of 70 and 80
yolrs attonding the Session, applauding the spe*kers atd otherwiso particip.
ating in the demonstration is an honour rvhich anybody outsido tho punjab
cannot even dro*rn today,
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To mention this is uot r IIlor0 s()lllilltontrrl tribttte to tlrrr lrorrrrr ,,1 rrr-

volutionary actrvity. It is tlris r0volut.iourrry prrst, its li:ing I irrk uitlr l,lro
prosont gonoration, tLe close lntl loyal t:o-operltiou that exists lrrtur.rrrr llrrr
80 and 70 yoar-old llrrbirs atld rrll sttbseqttout gcII€tations, irr,:lrrrlirrtl llrrr
boys and girls in their teetrs that rrrrrdo tltu All-Iudia Kisa,rr Sallrlrrr St srriorr
possible. The collectiorr o[ tents that roso d*y by d*y amidst wlrorl lirrirle
for accommodatiou of delogatog trtrl lertdors, tho rvonderti.! langct,r ( [rco kil,
chen ) rvhich ierl over 10,000 pcoplo on threo consccutive drys, l.ho lr,rrs lrrrl
hundreds of Kisans who cante ft julhas fronr dist*rrt pl*ces, t ho tlrorrgrrnrls
rvho lveut alout frour tho pirrrtl,rl to rhe ltlxhibition Ilall, from t)roro rL;lrrirr l.tr

the carups ri,nd theu to bho prrrtlal-thes0 rill{l other mirrvels of nrtrss rrrolrilirrr-
tion were possibls simply bocurse gctror;rtiorrs of p*triots ringing f r,'lrr tlrr
old Ghadl I'arty to the group of prrtriots throrvrr up during th o irrlrrrri;rlist;
w*r are todey united arouud tho slogrru of peoplo's uobilisation for pooplo's
rvar and. did therefore eiuk tironrsolvos irt tho rvork of uraking Bh irlirr,r Sos,riorr

a succogs.

lf it ie true thab the inde-x of mrrss ruobilisatiou is tho oxtont to rvlriclr
you hayo been *ble to mobilise the wonteu, tho lihakna Session is r glorvirrg
tribute to tho mobilising power of the Punjrb girl comrades. Not only rlirl
over 1,000 womsn attend the Iiisln Srbha lnd tho liisan lYorn<rrr's C)orrftrr-
gnoo, but, of thes€ 125 women actod ds voluuteers d,t the langar (froo kitchcrr)
anal at the sossion. The dramrs that they stagod, ths spsochts thrt tbcy
mado at thoir orvn Conforonco, thestirring nlessage rvhich one of therrr guvo to
the Kiean Sabha itself-all theee rvoro a modsuro of their orglnising r:rrptr:ity
&Dd d€votion to the cause.

Organisation Lagging Behind The Solution
That all this mobilising power remains unharnessed-both,

in the Punjab as well as in othe. provinces-is the centrirl lesson'
that the session learnt in its main resolution on organisation.

In his preliminary remarks to the Oentral Kisan Council *nd to tho
Subjects Committee, Srvamiji gd,ve a very good oxample of horv tho Iiistrr
Sabha org*nisation is being noglected. IIe pointed out that, barrirrg Iiorrg,rl,.

no othsr province has sent its Annrral Report to the Oentral Offir:a, IIo
hacl, thorefore, to propare his own Annual Repot fron iuformatiotr rvhir:lr ho

conld coilsct from Press reports. Esen this had to be done :rt tho lrrsb

mom€nt so that tho C. K. C. or A. I. K. C. could rrot go through it rnd
adopt it. Ths Bhakna Sossion had to disperse without adopting the Gorrorrrl
Socrotary's Roport becauee tho provincos ditl not do thoir duty to the Oentrs I

Take ag*in, tho training of volunteers for tho Session. In poiut oF

loy*lty to tho cause, sense of discipline and reeourcofulness iu ctr,rrying out
thoir tasks, nono can, of course, beat our valiant comracles from Pnlrj*h.
But the Roooption Oommittes did not maks orrrrngomouts to oollcct thoru 2'
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'or 3 wecks bofore tho Conforouco, give them elornenhrry physi<:tl rrrrrl
political traiuiug arrd th.s orgd,uiso thotu into a group of tr.inorl volrrrl.oors
permartontly working to build Kisan Sabhas. Volunteers clnro 2 rlly s boforu

'tho conforsucs and went back * day after it-a disti'ct loss to Kisnu srrrrrr^
ia the Punjab.

_ It was this unsystematic and chaotic way of functioning
that was sought to be remedied by the ..organisation,, reso lution
'moved by Swamiji, soconded by Comrado Abdulla llruul ru(l rr rurrrirn-
'ously tdoptod. This rosolution ga,vo tho foliowing slog*ns:-

I
I

)

- Study &grarian iaws and. probloms in every provineo ;rud lrrirrg
out p*mphlets on them.

- Double tho membership noxt year.

- Form and fuuction provincial Kisan Sabhas in al.l
noar future.

- Run sohools for Kisan Sabh* workers

- Regulur reports and bulletins.

- Ruise funds for the C. K. C.

- Regular funds, wholotims workers and trained
:provincial, district and Stato Kisan Sabhas.

provilrccs iu tho

organrserg f91

- One Kisan Sabha unit for a gtoup of villages with a Kisu,u popu-
.lation of about 10,000 with rogular funds and volunteers.

Again, at tho fust meeting of the now A. I. K. C., Sw*miji reitorat€d
that, nnless membors give ovidonco of more attention to the organisation of
{ils.an 

S*bha, he was not proparod to accopt tho offics of Gsneral Secretu,ry.
J.nts, ot conrsa, came forth immediately. Comrado prasada Rao inforrned
the flouso tbat the Andhra p. K. S. had already set aport Re. 500 for coutri_
t_ution to be paid to O. K. C. euick camo Comrade Jagjit Singh with a pro.
miso of Bs. 300. Oomrade Rasul came out with a list of provincial cluota,o
which, from his experienco of Kisan work in proviuces, he thought uuoi pro_
vince ehould pay to the Contro, tho total of which comes to noarly Rs. 8,000.
Xvory province agreed to Comrade Raeul's figuro and promisod to pay it up.
Th.is couplod with their previous endorgement of srvamiji'e qoot*-oi Kis,,,,
sabha momberehip (total comes to 6 lakhs), eatisfiod srv*miji tlat his fuearn
of m*king Kisan Sebha * solid organisation rvas beeoruing a reality and hogladly acceptod offico.

Organisation-Not A Machine
What tho Bhakn* Session sought to built up should not, howevor, bothought of as a machine. Contral, provincial, Oi"tri"t and primary Kisan

SeULue with ruomborship, funde, wholnl.ime orgrnirora, wholo or purt .l,irno
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voluutoors tlo rtot lry tltoltrs,'lv.'s nrirko iin orgtuiJrrtion. rl'l rr.so ;rto rr l){)lvorfllj
iorce ouly rvherr t,lroy iu(i r:r)ll[)lul niIlr a correcl linc orr rrl ,l l,lro livirg irsrro
of the dry. Tlrrlt is rvliy Llr(r S(rssiol rr(lr)l)tc(l 0vel.il dozolr rrrs'lrrti'rrs rvlrit:lr
togethor rnirl;o rrlrlt is c;rlicrl t)r. prcscrrt d,ly politic*l Iirrtr .I l,h, liivLrr
Sabha.

Whut rvero thoso resolrrtiorrs ?

- Condolerrce to Iiislrr conrrrrrles rvho died at the post oI rlrrty.

- Greotirrgs to tlte Iled Arnry rrrrd it demiuid for.Ser:orrrl lt'rorrt.

- Groe titrgs to Oltin;l arrd I tlorlu,rrd for mora solicl srrlrport to CLitrr
f rom Urrited Nrtiorrr.

- Greetirrgs to lirryyrrr cornrrdes and their farnilie-s rvitlr rr plorlgo to
further the ciruso {or rvhiclr tlrey are srrcrilicing thomselves.

- Areview of tlro politicrl siturtion in Ildirr arlrl ir r:tlI for clrrr-
paigns for reloase of Natiorrill lcadors, for solutiou of food l)rolllr', Ili.(hl-
trIuelim unity, otc.

- Acali for solution offood crisis through peoplo's Iroorl Oonr..
mittees.

- A call to kis,rns to Grorv trIoro Food and to rorlrovo obshrclos iu
its rvay by mass nrobilisation.

- A call for nrgent tonarrcy legisltrtion.

- A demand to stop rdprcssiou.

- A c*ll for sttrCyirrg rrnd rpplying the possibilities of tho Co_Oporr-
tive Ilovement.

- Demands of kisans rvith regard to money crops.

- A demand for stopping repression in tlio States.

It is orly by populrrrising and implemeriting these rosolutiorrs flrrt
Kiean S*bha orgrnisatiou gets built up.

Organisation-The Test Of The lrolicy
why havo I called trre resolution on " org'nisrrtio' " ilro nr.irr

resolution of the Scssioll a'd 'ot those o, the I'oliticrrl sitrrrtiorr. lrl;611
crisis, Grow llore I'ood, trlo.ey crops of ronancy which rrre tho hrrrnin,.
issues of tho day ?

-Because, in the absence of implementing the resotution
on "organisation," these other resolutions become ,,Abstract
Politics."

-Because, this resolution. if added on to the other resolu_
tions becomes a lever in the mighty nrass movement for the
release of national leaders, for Congtess.,Leng'c zrgreemelrt, for
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the solution of the food problem for effective national dcfenct:
and for the formation of a national Government.

-Becaure, the effective carrying out of this rcsolution is
the one w^y of fighting the C. S. P., Forward BIoc and R:rngaite I
disruptors of the Kisan sabha and of unifying all political groups i
and trends in the Kisan sabha. I

Ilonco, as Dr. Adhikari put it in his report to tho Oonrrrrurrist Dologa- J
tes at llhaknl, the carrying out of thie rcsolutiou is the corrtrrl trsk boforo t
ael orrly by caggiug out this resolution can we pl*y our lrlo irr tho liisrn
and National }lovsmonts.

A,pril 12, 1943. E. M. S. Namboodripad



Resolut.iotts Jttrsstxl by the AII-India Kisutr Soltltu.
ut its Seuenrlr Scssiort at Bhakna Ktr,lun

on ,4pril 3 and 4, 19,13

1. CONDOLENCE

Tho Ilisrln Srrbhl nrourns tho loss of its esteemod worlior.s irrrd lorlrlors
who havo holped in lmildiug up the Sabha.

1. Ihbn Isher Sirrgh trlarh*na of Amritsar (Punjrrtr.)

2. Ilirstor Amr Siugh of Kapurthal*, Goner*l Se <rrct,lry, l)urrjl|
States' Pcoplo's Cottf orertco.

3. I{eka Saty*rr,rrrryau Murthy, I'resident, Rhmrrchrrrrtlrrpur'l'rrluk
Ryots' Assoc iation, tr)rrst Godavari, Andirra,

4. Venkata Raruana, I'resident, Kavur Taluk Ryots, Associrrtign,
Neltore, Audlrra.

5. Corurrrde Kishori, tho valiant kisan fighter of Jalpriguri, liurrg4l.
6. Comrado Nur }fohammed, President, Chittagong f)istr.ict liisrn

Sabha.

7. Ilaripadtr Sikdar, Faridpur, Bengal.
8. Ashu I{rrldar of 24 Parganas, Bengal.
The S*bh* extends its heartfelt rympatby and coudolonces to tho

families of these valued comrades rvith rvhour it shares their loes.

2. GREETINGS TO THE RED ARMY
The All-Inditr Kis*n Sath* sends its revolntionary greetirrgs to tho

workers' a,nd f'eesants' Red Army of the Soviet Unjon which is heroir:rr,lly
de{errding t}ro frecdom not only of the fathorl:ud but of every peoplo in tho
ri'orld. Tho hsroic defence o[ strlingrad aud ttre great winter offorrsivo h.vo
s*ved [.dirr, Iraq, hu*, rrud Afglunisthan from fascist invasion. Tho Iiislns
of India are grateful to the Red Almy for this aud are deteurrined to play
their prrri in the rvorld peoplo's struggle agaiust tr-ascism.

The Sablu uotes that, although the ftrscist *rmy is sovorely rvetrkonod
by'ihe Red Arnry's continuous blorvs, it is still porverful. It, t|croforo,
ho*rtily elclorseg the deutrnd nrado by nrilliors of people in Britairr, ,\rnorica,
and other countrics {or tiro imnredirte oponing of a Seoond Front in Europo
whir:h r,lono will rcle*so forces for thre speody and frual ennibilatio' of tho
{ascist hordes.



3. GRE,ETINGS TO CI{INIiSIi I'()DI'I,Ii
Tlic .{ll-Irr,lr,r Iiisan Sabha sorrds itr rcvrrlttl,iorr;rry !lrr\)liugr l,o l,l r,

Governntont *utl people of Chinrr rvho hrvo l)r)r,tt lot' nr,rtrly ri\ yoirrs r: rlryirr;1
ou a heroic strtrggle against the J*p*n$e rrg{tdssi(rr. Tiro rrrrity irr rrcr,iorr . rt

tho trco ntairr politicril perties in Clriur-lh,r Iittorriul-lltr:.1 rnrrl l.lro ( jontrlrni:lti
Party-has been r torr.or of strength in Clrin'r's strt4lgl() rrglirrst tlrrr orrqrrry
aud is d sourco of eoustant inspiration to the people o[ Irrtlir.

The liisarr Sabha gives its solemn plodgo to tllc l)ool)lo of Ohirr'r tlrrrL ip
rxill rvork hlrd to follorv the inspiringex?implo of (jhirrr rlrrrl holp to lrrrikl rrlr
*ll-in Nrltioual IJnity iu India so th*t on tho slrrrtrgth ot r Nrrtiorrll (l()\,,'r.r r-
lroilt, early ollelsive action rs ttrkeu agairrst Jrp,rrr rlrrtl tho rvholrr o[ r\si;l
litreratod fronr !'ascisnr.

The Sabhu urges tho Govenrmsnts of llrrglnrrrl lurl Anericrr to rlesist
from makiug any iurther €rcuses for thoir r:oruprrrirtivc irrrctivity rrrr tl rt
Burrna-China fronb aud launch ir rigorous rvrr orr tlrtt front with all rvli l-
able milihry tesources rvithaview to open the lirrmrrr Iioiul atrdrondor t.inrt:ly
Lolp to tho heroic armies aud poopie of Chirrtr irr thcir griur ligirt lglirr!.rt-
Japao.

4. ON KAYYUR COMRADES
The All-India I{isrrn Sabha sends its warnr grootings to tho four liisl lr

comrades of liayyur, n'ho havo beol unjustly soutouced to death lud lyLrino
appeal for ccmnrutation of tho sontenco backed by Iiisun Sabbtrs urrd tho
masses of kisans alld other organisations all over India bas been linally
rejected.

Now that eyorything possiblc has boer dono but failed to briug thenr
back among kis*ns as leadsrs and organiscls of tlro Kisrn Srbha, ths liisarr
Sabhd assures the I(ayyur comrades th*t every urrit of the Kis*ri Sabha an<l
erery Kisan workcr ivill rvork with ov€r-incroasing energy to furlher ilevs-
lop the (isan Sabla aI[ ovor tlie country so th*t t]re cause for rvhich thcy
*ro sacrificing theurselves will gro*' from strongth to strength.

The Sabha assures ttre f*ruilies of tho Iiryyur hcroes thut tliey Iook u1>

tho orrtiro Kis*n Sabha as thsir oN'n family.

5. ON THE POLITICAL SITUATION
i. lN Scpteruber last, tlie Contral Kisan Council in its session at

Bombrly condeun€d tho Goverumrnt for the arrest of l{ahltna Gandhi and
the entire Congress leadership and for tbe leign o[ indiscliminate repressiorr
rvhich had follot'ed. It 'f*stsued tho rn*iu rosponsibility for precipit*ting

o
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fho r:risis rvltir:lt grurely irrrporillcd tlrs defcnr:c nrrrl llrrr ,:irlr( | (,i lr',rgrlerrr ql

Intlil rrrrtl of tho Uniturl NrLiorrs ou the hcad of tho irrrp.r.irrlisL l)l[.orru(:r.rr(!y.
Tho ovouLs of tho pul lrronl;lrs lrrrv€ conrplctely coufrrrrrcrl llris.

2. Ilundreds of pooplo angored by the reprossi,)rr \\'or-o rrLislorl lry tlro
treirt:lterotrs Fitth L)olururr rrrd tnisguided prrtriotB iuto solsol('ss rrr:ts of srrlro-

t*go of means of Nrrtiorr*[ I)efonco, of looting irrl(l iutr!trilri(! ttt.lcli.. 'flro
restllt u'iis that tho v*st rrrasscs of tho kisans, rpecillly irr Ililrlr, irr lirrlil rrrrrl

Ghrziporo districts of U. l)., iu Chorrda district of U. l'., irr I)'uts o[ ]\n(lhrtr
attd Assanr Yrrlley and iu r\[idnlporo district irr l3orrgrll hrrrI to go l,hrorrglr
horriblo exporiencos. llrrss collcctive lines and arrcsts srrlrpre.ssrrrl l.hr: li[c of
wholo villages. The politicll crieis croated oonditiolrs o[ irrsor:rrril,y, urrcrrtrr-
'iDty ir,rrd dislocationof econonric life rr,ggravatcd tho foor-l t:risis rrllir:lirrg tlrrr
bulk of the rur&l population. The Goyornment nlersur{,s hrr\r (}rrly scrv(}d
to rqorgorr it rvith thc rcsult thdt starvatioD arrd famino frr('os Llro li;slrrs in
sotno of Lhc provinces, particulrrlly in tho threatouod ptovilrcos. Tho
kierns of Assrtrr aud the Eastern districts of Bengal hrrtl, ovcr iul(l nlx)vo ;rll
this, to frrce J*pirnoss bourbs rvhich dcstroyed their hcartL *ttrl horle. Tho
kisans hrvo sufler€d through the political and ecoltonric crises rrs tho urtiorr
ias sufl'ered.

3. But the Kisan Sabha, true to its potriotic traditions ond irr

Xlursu&Dce of the rosolution adoptod by tho Bombay C, Ii. C,, rsorrtout amorrg
the kigan Irussos, fighting s&botag€ and ss,ving the kisans from ueing provok-
ed into anarchic actions aguirrst ropression. Tho Kisan Sabha fought against
collectivo fiues and against demoralisation. It convinced tho k isrrus thrrt tho
bureancracy can be effoctively fought only by tho uoity of.bho Hiudu und
Iluslirn masses, through rvhich alone Congress-Lorguo unity cdn ho trchieverl
and * Natioual Government of National defonco *nd salva,ttlon wott.

4. The polity of ttro Iiisan Sabha has been vindicatod by tho faut
that the rration's foremost leeder felt thrrt ho could uo loxg€r renrain l holy
less witness to the rration's disaster. At tho end of Do.:ember last, Galdhiji
reopened corrospondence from behind tho bnrs rvith Lord Linlithgorv. In
this corespondenco he rotlffirmod the staunch trnti-fascist stand of the Con-
.gross. He c*tegoric*lly disowned and cloplored sabotage trud anarchictrl
acts Ho pointed out that the reported deplorablo dostructiou would ruost
certainly have been ayertod if the Government had awrr,ited his contomplrrtod
lsttor to the Yiceroy. He proposod a fresh effort to end the impasse and.
asked to be put with tho Working Committee in order to be able to mrrko
it. EIo suggested that he would be ready to negotiate with t,he Leaguo. He
'was prepared to oonsider tho tvhoio eitu*tion de nouo if he rvere relelsod urr-
conditiorrall.y. R.y Lhir rrorronporrrlorrne, Grrndhiji krok rr t:lonr iuititrl,ivo for
ottlonont and for the solution of ths crisis.

a
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5. But the British Governnrerrt spurrrorl tlris_oflirr.frir rn honourlblo
eottlonrent. It precipitated Gandhiji's frrsl. arr,l g.rrrbl.rr rvrth his lifu auri
oredtcd during the 21 duys oI tho orrlcal ir sitrrirtiorr fraught rviilr tho grrlvest
poril to India as woll as to the peoples of tho lJ'itod .N*tiorrs. Tlris sliorved
to wh*t lelgths the buroaucracy is prep*rorl to go irr its rlosporato doterruirra-
tiou to cling to power,

6. At tho samo time, the events of tho ruxious d*y of thefast showed
thgt tho British Government was fast losirrg tlrr support of every section of
tho poople. Thsro is a mighty ralty hohirrd ilrc donnrr,l In secule G*udtriji,e
rolease to old the National crisis a,moug tho vlst nrlsses of poople of all par-
ties aud conimunitiee.

7. Ever-growing numbors of Congrossmerr urrd rrdtionalists aro turn-
iugarvay from tho path ofsabotago. lA fast-grorvirrg lunrber of lluslinre.
and llluslin Leaguors aro realisilg the irnportrrncrr iurd urgency of
national unity as the only way to end tho crisis nud to dofoud ,he countr,\r
and win freedom as well as solf-doter::riuatiou.

8. The All-India Kisan Sdbha urg€s tllo ]iritish Governnrent to take.
noto of the nsw turn of ovonts, to tuLu a rvay from tlto disastrous and impo,
esible attompt to crush the Congress aud tho Indiln pooplc. It warns tho
British Government that the attitudo taken by lfr. Amery *nd }Iajor Atileo
in ths Elouse of Commons recently demandiug abjeci bumiliation from tho
congress leadera as an sssontial pre-condition to thoir rolelse and sottlemon!
with lndia ean ouly lead to nntold sufferilgs to pcoplc and jeopurdise the
causo of froodom and victory oyor fascism. It also rvarns the viceroy that
his rolusal to nogotiate with the ton.party leaders for a sottlemonb of the
Indiau deadlock may further aggravato tho situation. Tho ono step which
muet be taken by the British Govornment now and immediately in the
urgont interest of tho two peoples is to reloaso Gaudhiji and tho Congross.
loadors so that unity can bs ar:hioved betrvoou tho Corrgress, ilre Muslim
League, and other impoitant national orgauisations, and tho ontire nation
rellied for realising a Natioual Govornment. The All.India Kisan Sabha
appeals to ths Labour and progressive peoples of llritain and Amorica to.
rally solidly behiud thojustdomand of the Indiau people and defeat the
reaetionary policy of trfr. Churchill and Irord Linlithgow.

9. At this critical hour in the lifo of our nation, the All-India Kise&
Sabba calls upon ull Kisans:

rr ) To unito rn a campaign to rvin Gaudhiji's release to enti the crisie.
b ) To joinlhands to stop sabot*ge and smash the Ffitb Column.
c ) To unito all soctions of tho poople in the conimon eftbrt to soivs.

the food crieis.

( d ) To organiso a unity campaign iu tho rural areae all ovor
tho couutry to promote unity betrveen the Hindu and }luelim masses'

!
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bolrvoctr vrrious cugtes aud commulritios, trnd lxtts'uort lll
of tlro lou'ns aud villages, &Dd to crorrto rr rllsss utgr) for
unity with a visw to forging all-in N,rtiolrrrl Unity.

10. The All India Kisan Srrl)hir sl)ooirlly ul)lrorrls

Studont orgtrnisltions and all patriotic pooplo tlrrortghottt
breadth of the country to rally behind thie cantpaigtt.

Tho All India Kisrru Sabha appculs to tho ilIrtslirrr rrrrssos rrrrd

tho Lcrguo patriots to join rrholehe*rtcdly irI tlt,: trovotttntt t for l.ho ralouo
of thc urltioarrl loa,lors for tho solutiolr of tho orisis. Urtity thrrs forgorl rvill
sur*sh tho bure*ueracy's game to detry power to tho Ilr<lirrrr prroplo arrd

ousurs the eet*lilisltment of Nstional Govortrtrrelrt llld tll() froe(l()nr r)f tllo

courrtry.

6. FOOD CRISIS

1 TUU food crisis is deeponing and the bulk of lhc rrrrrl poprrlntiorr

whoconsist ofpoor peasants, agricultursl l*bourers and tcrrrr,rrts lltrvoto
euffer indescribablo privation and misory. Prioes of food gnrins lr*vo lison

by 200 por cont and more since the w*r bogau without substantirlly
bonofiting the actu*l tillersof ths soil. Duo to tho ino{Tective orrd uuarehio
messures of control of Govornmont food grains havo beconro scsrco in tho

opon markot *ncl bften dieappear from it from time to time. This is ulgo

ture of other ossontisl commoditios such ae I(orosene' cloth, sugar, rnatchoo.
iron etc. The eituation is doily worsening.

( 2 ) The attempts of Govornment to control pricos hcvo rrrisombly

failed. The pricos soared high sinco the war broke out aud tho hordor tnd
profiteor tracling in black markot mlee the markot. Wtrilo the provincirl
Governments aro trying to control prices the Govorument of Irrdir is buyiug

Bnal permitting others to buy hugo stocks o{ grsin at prices far rrbovo tho

eontrol pricos.

( 3 ) Ths August situatiou precipitdtsd by the buroauorutic roproseiotr

helpod to rvorsen tho situation further. Floardors increa,sod itr nttmtrorg.

Fifth Columnists sought to oxploit tho situation for leading the country

to complotn eocial disruption. Any worsoning of tho food crisis rvill
troo€ss&rily lund tho country in chaos BDd ofier an opporttnity to tho

bureaucracy to crash ths remlantg of tho poople's moralo.

( a ) In tho rursl *roas, the situstion ie gloomy. The kisln dooe

not profit by tho spoculativo rise in pricos. Ilo psrts with mo6t prrt o[

hisgrrrins atbhe harvee[l,itte atlorv pricesand buysit back at thohigb

prrt,riol ir: gor:l,iorr8

L)orr grcsg - l,o tgrto

to 'l'rtrlo llrriorruo
tlto lrlrrgl,lr lrrl

)
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pricos froru the hoarder. Ho ir*s to p'y fjrrtrlsti. prir:r,s [,rr esscntirrl com'rodi-
ties such as kerosono, cloth, sugirr, otc. Nrtrrrrrl r:ill:lrrritir:s such as cycloDc,
frlnti,o rnd flocds have in many plrces *'orsc.utr tho siturtio' stiil further.
Lack ot tra.sport facilities is oue ruore frrr:t,r tlrirt lus complicatetl tho
food si tu.rtion.

(5) The exporienr:e of the food crrmprrigu slrou's LIrat ilre food crisisciln
be eolved on tlie strongth of peoplo's urritT urrrl tho l)lrroducriicy for,:ed to taks
ruoasuros to scale dorru prices and proctrro stot:ks, irrrtl trnck dorvn the
rnottopoligt hoalder. The kisan nurstjoin tlro foorl ,rllrrpirign togother with
the rest of the popnlatiorr. The Iiistrrr Srbhas nrust trrko irritiative iu fornr-
ing people's food corumitteos in vallages aud tehsils rvhorevcr nscessary ,rnd.
possiblc, rvhich should bs repr€serrtd,tivo of all so.ti.ns of tho peopleand all
prrtriotic ald popular organisatiorrs.

(6) The main tasks of the Kisan i. ilre food cnmp*ign thersforo are:-
a) To ensure fair prico to the gros,er.

b) To stock grain, sold by the krsurr in public gorlorvus, so that ths
stocks, though owned by tr*d.ors, ctrn be untler the supcrvision of tbe food
committeee rrnd bo sold at control pricos gurranteoiug rr, fairmargin of profit
'to the trador.

c) To scale dorvn tho prices of all commodities such as cloth, korossno
otc., anC make them available to evoryboby.

d) To induce Governmont to opon cheap grain shops in so*rcity areas
and recognise peopie's food committoes as bodios wbich control and suoer-
.viso supplies, distribution and pricos.

e) To eeeurs necossdry trausport facilities for importing aud exporting

"food 
gr*ins and other essential commoditiss for their regular ancl aJequnto

supply to the rural population all over the couutry.

f) To opon people's co-operative stores exteusivoly in mral a,reag fot
purchaee and distributiorr of food-stuffs arrd other csse'tial commorlities at
{air prices.

B) To encourage and introduco among kisans cottage induatries such
as spinning, weaving, loathor work, bamboo arid carre work, ralt-making in
.coastal *rsrrs otc.

(7) The All India Kisan Ssbha warns tbe Government thet if it find
itrelf holpless to control the hoerders of food grains aud ilrerofore takes moa-
suros to requisiti:n them from cultivating Kis*ns in ordor to tido ovor the
'food erisir the situation will rvorsen and reguh in grave consequences. Tho
.S*bha aleo advisos the kigane to rofuse to be bullied into delivoriug or eelling
foodgraine which thoy require for their maintenaneo, to morchd,nte, middle- .

uron, lrudlorcls,r y[ukufu urrd Guveruureut oorchacors.

I
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7. GROW MORE, IIOOD CAivl Pz\ I(i N

TUn tlihto Session of bhe {il Irrdia liisirrr S;rlrlr* sr,l. t-.tttltt.lt.ttsit'o

dern,rrrds orr the grorv-uorc-food. calrpirigrr. Tlro [oorl !itrl rli,,lr lr,rs nilri'(t

growtr irrr molo acute. IIence bhe trrgli bccotttos rtll tllo tltor(r ltFllr!!ll''

The IJihta resolution de mrlrrdcrl f rllorv lrrnrl [Or r:ttl Livrrtiott,

morirtoritun, food for pe*s*lrts, grain supply tlrrottglr ("' ()pt'lllli\tr sorrirtl'ior'

grrararrteod miniuum prices of thoir produco for tlrc grou'ars rIIrd lllr) lttiltitrttlltt

living rr,lges for agricultural labourers, roduoed irrig'ltil;lt trtx' rutttissi"tt

of roIrt, ctc., irrig,rtion facilities, clte,rp suirply of ntllttrro, ctc'

lJut the Governnieut rvhils making:irpit'rl out of tho slogg,r.tt o[ ' grorv

moro food ', has so [*r giren little facilitics to tho kisrrus t''r ottsttrtt tlro

sttccoss of the c*mpaign. It tses tho elogirtr ottly fot costly l)rr|er [)r')l'rrgrllrtlir'
Thet'o tlro vast trlcls of cultivable rvasts attd c:rrretlt firllorv lrrtttl lroLlr Irt tho

disposrl of zrrnrildlrs irnd Governmerrts in all provitrccs. 5,,,'1t l;11111 1l30 litr

wasto ou the sides of rail$'ay altd cartals. But the Goverttrttcttt ltrrs trot

oven renlisecl the lecessity oI bringing thcse lands ritldcr r;trltiv'rLion rtII(l

mrlking them available to poor peasauts and *gttculturirl labortlors n'llo ca'lt

grorv food crops otr tberr and tbus benefit the nation rs lrell as tlteltrsolvcs'

The Alt India Kisan Sabhrr therefore roaftirms the Bilrta' tlorttaDds as

stated above and set the follorviDg specific tasks to tLe Kisu srrbh* units

in tho country tbich they must und.ortako to perform n'ith thc orgrttised
gnd collective offort of tho kisans a,nd other ssctious of tho pcople :

1) To secure orr easy and liberal terms rvaste ,rnd frllorv ltnds front

zamindars a,ud Governtrlent for poor peasrnts ancl rrgriculttrrrrl

labourers for the cultivation qf. food crops aud ttocesslrry oil
seeds otc.

2) To gecure frorn Goverttmout seeds, manrrre' agricltltttrrl lolns'
irrigatiou facilities, moratoriun on collectiolr of arreirr rcnt attd

taxes from l<ieans And regulation and reduction of crtrrortt rutcs or

rent and tares, and stopprge of att*chment o[ kisnrrr'crrtps Irtttl

ejectment of tenrrn ts-ai-will.
3) To get supply of iood and other esscrltirl conrlrtcditiee 'rt

reirsonable prices ettsured to kisatrs.

The Kisnn Sabha units are crlleri upon to take up strch local scttotttcs

of irrigltion etc., as cirlt be actually undertaken by theni. Iloreover, thoy

must organiso a grorv luore food cantpa,igu in the rurll aleA so ?rs to illspiro

the local kisans for tbe purposo and intpress all non-kisan elements rvith tho

m*tter, the importance of their co-operation in it' and its be tring on tho

,question of nationsl defence. These conferencos must reflect in thoir

demauds the actual need of the kisans and tho people conc€rned uo that ths

ca,mpaign for grow-moro-food which will follow tho conferencss may provs

really boneficial to the local p€opls 88 well as to tbs nation.



B. ON OITGANISATION

Trrn ett lndia Kisa'sa.]rr is gratifiotr to note tho i'rmo'se stri<rosntado by tho Kisau movemout rlrrring tho Irrst sovclr yoars of its lifo. Not orrlyhas-it sntered all tho inrportant provirrces of Irrdi* 
-lvhere 

properly r:onsti[-uted Provincial Kisan Srbhas rrrc fuuctioniug, it has also etood the tost o[intporirrlist represeiou duriug bho yerrs lgl0_42 rs rvcll ds of disruption hy.groups who had formorly u,orl<od irr ilro Kisdu S*bh*_
In spibe of the courrtry-w,idr) rsl)rossiolr which strrrted on Auguet gth

andirrrvhichhundredsof Kis*n Srbh,r torkors rvere irtvolvod, the nrerrr-
bership of the Kis*n s*bhu ilris yoar has reached three lakrrs. This shorssth*t the Kisan movement has rolchorl * strgo in which no difficultios rvillst$ud in tho way of its growing into a nrirss ruovement.

The subhl, howovor, notes that tho organiution of ilro Kisrrr srbh*is lagging behind. It tlieroforo resolvcs th,rt the timo rr*s como rvho'spociarattention should be paid to corrsolid*ting this nrovement into solid organis.ation. To this end, the following steps should be t*ken as early as possiblo;
1 ) To Chalk out a programrue for mombership csmpaigrr in the prov.

inces_ to be enrolled throughout tho yours in such a way ilrat the preserrt
momborship is doubled in the next year.

2) To arrange tours of provincos by Kisan sabha leadors foforganising them, and helping thoso provinces rvhich uro today weak todovelop thoir Kis*n strhhas so that regular p. K. s.s aro tormed and fu'ct-
ioning in all provinces of tho country in tho near futuro.

3 ) To run provineial and district echools for the training of Kiean
sabha workers in sufrcient numberg so that every unit of the Kisan ssbh*
shall have ite own trained organisors *nd leaders.

4 ) To auangs for special study by responsiblo mombers in oach
provinco of agrerian problems, particulrrrly the laws and problems issuing
oot of the absence of tenancy legislation, land revenne, lsws and problens
relating to debts, to irrigation, m*rketing, and the problem of agricultural
labour.

,-: 5 ) To publish booklet sud pamphlots on burning igsues befors thoklg&llg.

6 ) Evory K. S. unit to supply reports to the respectivo
P. K. S. offiee concsrned to holp the A. I. tr. S. om"" bring out iteBullotin regularly, and the p, K. S.s in their turn to convoy the contonte
of the Bulletin to their units regularly.

(7) To raiso adequate funds for the All-India oflics of the Kisau
Sabha to function properly.

(8) To see that tha Proyln4ixl, Stnto lrnd Diotrict K. 0. ulliucu Luve
their regular fuuds, wholetimo workers, and traiuod organisBlg.

I
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(9) To gso tho Disttict Ii. S.s strlk rvith tho eint ol orpl,rtrisirrll
I K. S. urrit ior a g:roup of rilluges lvitllrr rrrillilltltnlkisirtr pol)ul:ttiott o[11t:tror-

ally rrbout 10,000, Bs suits each ptrrticttlrrr provinco, rvlti<:lt tttril, trttsb
teprosent all the villages iu tho group. Such ttnits ntttst erlcll hrrvo il.s rrrgttlrrr

ofiice and regular funds, apart from tlto ursrttborsltip quota r rr:oivorl Iry il,,
wholotirno rvorkers and s p€rniruelrt voluntecr cori)s.

The S:bha calls upon the I'. Ii. S.s to help the A. I. lt. ti. ollirro irr
overy possible way in carrying out this pLogrirnlDle of org*llisirll tlr0 liisrrrr
Sabhr ou s sound basis.

9. TENANCY LAWS

1. THE Iiir*n Sabha drarvs tho attetttion of Govorntrtotrt rrttrl liis'rn
workers to tho rapidly deteriorating conditions o{ over increasirrg prollortiotts
of the r:nltivatiug teuants throughout Indic rnd to tho uoed of trliirrrr pro'
mpb mensures for improving their oonditions.

2. In the Ryotw*ri areas, whero cotrsiderablo portions oI lurrrl hae

pa,ased into the hands of the abseutee landlords, the cultivatirrg tonrrtts hrrvo

f,o live in condition of somi-starvstion end ponury duo to excoesivo routs
#'hich th"y have to pBy to the landlords and an existencs of ontirs dopondouco
on ths i*ndlord since thoy can bo ejected from l*nd Bt the swoet will of tLo
landlord.

3. In the Z*mindari *roas where ths tenancy lawe aro iu openrtion
they havo failed to oxtend adequato protection to the cnltivating torranto.
In aroas rvhero uo legislation is in operation tho cultivating ten*rrts trro

virtualiy tho eerfs of the landlords. They htlyo to puy a l*rgo part of thoir
procluco to the Iandlords iu rents and illegrrl cessos.

' 4. In order to givo some meaaures of relisf to the cultivltiug conarrts
from tho crushing burdon of ront and from porvcr of oviction rvLich koops thom
in bondage and to give thsm an impotus for c,rrrying out tltoir immodiute trisk
of gtorvilg more food, the S*bha dom*nds that uniform logislation should bo

immediately adopted by all proviucial Govornmsuts on ths follorvirlg lirlos:
(a) No cultivating tenaut should bo ejocted by tbo landlord during

the period of war, so long as ho pays hia ront.
(b) Reuts should be fixod at donble tho amount of larrd rov€nuo or

1/10 of the produce commuted in casir.
(c) Ilcroaro iu rsnts should be prohibited during tho period of rvar.
(d) For all standing crops, troes, growtr on the l*nd and itlprovo-

ments m&do by the cultivating tonant should be compens*ted rvlten he is

lawfnlly oYictod.
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(c) Lrrrrrll,,rrls slrorrlrI bo s.vorr,l.y p,rrrirrisrxr ior exlr:tirrg- Irrrrrrrr rr.rl
eXtlil c0ss('s frotrr I Iro crrll.iv:rtirrg trll,rltts.

5. In provirrr:os \\.lror. .lorlo l)r'()lr)ction is givon lry l,tgisl,ttiorr lo
cttltivating torrlrr/:s, brrl. il.s provisiorrs rlo rrot, rrrc,rl, tlre rreetis oI tho sitrrrrti.rr
nnr:l har proved to lro rrrrsrrt.islir:rrrry, tlr(! lli Indis I(isrn srr,rr,l (r.llri'r(rr
thrt the Govtl1tt111.1111, slrotrlrl rcrrrrvc Llro rlcftrr:ts irr legisl*tiorr rvlriclr ru:lrrrrl
practico snd o-\prior,,c lur-c glrrlirrgly l)rought out.

d. Tho S*l,lll r:xhorts rlll liisirl worliors to:
i. nrobiliso tll tr:rrrrrrts orr llrc Irrsis ol- tlrcso dornirrrds;
ii. to carry orr il r.igorotrs r:irlrprtjglt drrr t:rr,l<ing &dtillltrr{o of oxisl.irrg

.logislltiorr Iry rlll tvrrilrrlrlo llr]irrrs itrr(l;
iii. to bring poptlar p.cssrrrl) tr) l)cirr 0rr Goverrrrn€nt to prr,ss no\v

Iarvs arrrl arnerrd or rlpply oxisting lirrvs so as to give irrleqrrrrLo
protcctiorr to cultivdting torrrnts.

10. ON REPRESSION

Tgp  . I. K. S. rotes ilrat prohibitiorr of rnoetings, lathi chargoe,firiugs, detentions rvithout trial, orders of irrter'mont aud oxtornment,
collective fines on whole vilr*ges, h.nririatirrg restrictionson the Press a'riothor f.ir's of imporiarist repression hirve beconre rrormar in I'dia during thelast oight uronths. Evon committee nreetings arrd closed_door mootings aronot allowod in many places- This is a situation rvbich is uuparalleled-anf_
whero in the world exeept in Fascist countries.

* lho Srlbha regrots to noto that the barr or: tho [is*n Sabha in thePunlab and Kerala has not yet beerr lifted so that the Iiisan q6y611e11 1r.these two provinces has to rvork nndor different na,mes. Ths Kisan sabha i' Itho Northwest I'rontier province has boerr 
"on,ptut"iy wipod out and itsworkers including comrado Khushat Iihau, rr momber of tho c_ K. c.,arrosted and kept in jail.

Tho Augustcrisis rvas token advantage of by petty ofticialsand in- /
terosted parties like vindictive zamindars fo. suppressi'g tho movement so (
that many innoce't workers of the sabrra *'uru piJu."ot"d or praced under
restriction.

The Sabh* caunot *ccept tbe plea of Imperialists that thie is neceesary
in the interests of the defence of India from Japan. on the other hend it
holds that this counbrywido and intense repr"ssiin has created a eituation in
which tho peoplo of India ars getting more aud more alionatsd from defenco.
In the Punjab collections ore forcibry matlo for the rvar tr'una by revonus
ofrcom.
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Tho Sabhr fttttbor ttot,rs llrrrttlrc i!Ko oI ro[]russir)tr fllls |r;ttrullv otr lltr
anti-Impori:rlist pltriots, Jt:irtlll(:lr ir(lvocdtr)s oI ttirtiotrirI d<Jtdlt(:r! ;rttrl lltrr

mrrsges of inuocorrt peoplo- [t plrliculrLrly Ilotcs tlt:rt iorrilots rrltil (trl.lir,nir('rj

of the Kisan .Sabha, Trado lJniorrs, Strrrlolt I'\xlt:rrrtions irrr(l O,rrttttrturisl.i

who have been offectively tiglrtirrg thc policy of s,rlxltnge rrc lrr:itt;1 [)r{]vontrrl
in tireirp*triotic \rork of rvorruillg tho prtollle rru'J1'frotlt tho grrll.lr r)f$rbr)114il

and building the peopls'nlor:rle ;rllll ullily.

It is particul*rly to bo rloplorerl that prolnilretrt Kig*n Srrlrhrr worklri
in nost provinces are either liept itr prisolr or Iltlder vrriotts f,rrltls rtf rcsl.r'ic.

tion so that they carrnot prrrticiprto irr tlte ttorltitl rrctivities oI t.ltt Srllrhr.

Orissa where no pubiic rlrr)eting lt,rs beett pennitted sirrce tlrrr llth Auglrrst

crisis b€gan and rrhero about '10 itrrportnnt rvorkers irrcludiuS; sottrr [ttrorttosl

lerrdors of the Sabha aro in jail, Stttrrr'r Vrlley *'hero solrl() o[ t[o
most iurportant rcorkers are dotailed or rostrioteC, Bitrrlr rrrrd lI. l'.

irhor€ the Iiisans rvoro hit hard by itrrpositiolr of collective lit rcs rtlttl il lirrgrr

uumbor of kisan rvorkors lvere arrested' collvictcd rrrd detainocl, Atttlltril wltoro

police excesses have croatod {ifficulty for the Iiisau S*bh.r rvorlt, l]errgrl

whsrs normal Bctiviti€s of the Sdbh& aro bantpercd iu var iotts rvnys' rrrd

Sind whore M*rtial Law prevails in Inost of the disttit:as, Itavo to

suffer especially. Evcn membors of the C. K. C.-conrrados P. D. I\[autlro

of the C. P. anC Shanksr Dayal Triprrthi of U. t'.-ars kept iIr dotoution.

The Sabha thoroforo demands the reetoration of norma.l civil libertics

tluoughout tho countr-v, and calls upori the kisan and the Kisrrn Sirbhl urritc

auil workers to carry ou a coutrtrylrido agit'ation for seeuriug tllrly rostoratiotr

of civil liberties in co-oporation rvith all other orgauisations of tho coltutry.

11. CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT

TI-IE burden of agrari rn debt has continued to mortttt rtp furthor

during recont years iuspite of the old and nen' larvs passcd by provirrr:irl

Government to scalo dorvrr tlebts.

The urrreasonable aud inohstic policy of Goverttmotrt rrrlliilrg ittoxora.

ble demands in laud retenu.e, irrigation rates etc. contpols tlto poor,lt kisru
to sell his produce prematurely at he'rvy loss. The moneylonder's dolit rrnd

interost charges and ths landlord's rent le*ve bardly urrything to thc kisarr

ovsn during gooai years beiore the end of tho winter.
\Vhile the kisan is denied *ccess to tho Itee milrkot ,rs u frce

*gcnt hc is oompellod srcn utrder the urost tavourablo circutrtstances to ioii
hisproduco atrateslessthlnthoseprevailingiutheopett rnarlietarrdlirs bo

pay opprcssire charges oI *ll kirids levied as a ntattel of custon by the Dalale
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Tlte S;tlrlrrr fitrtlror trotcs tlrrrt the *le oI rtlprr:ssi'rrr I'rlls rrr;tt;rlly otr 1 lr

atrti-lrnpori,rlisl. prll;riots, sltiru,llcll iidvocdt.s ttl It,ltiolt,tl {[t!ltrlrt:'\ rlttrl Ilu
nt,tsscs oI ittrroc,rnt peoplo- It prrrtit:uLtrly ttotcs tltrtt Io;trlr'ts rrttrl (,rfliIttislrj

oi tlro Iiislrr Srll,lr,l. 'l'rnrlo IIniorts, Stttdorrt 11'tidrlrilti{)l)N rl.rtil ()"rrrlrllttiilt

who hsI'o lrarrr ollbr:tivoly lighting the polir:y o[ s:rlroLrrgrt rrrr: lrrrittlf l)11r\lrrtrrl
in their prtrioti,; rrork of woaniDg tlto peoplo rru'ily frrrltt tltrt lrrlllt ,,[ rillrolrrgl
and buiLiing the pcopls'rrrorille ]nd uuity.

lt is prrrti.julerly to bo tieplored that protrtittont Iiisrllr Srrlrlrt rvorl;ors

in tttost provinccs irre eitllel kept in prison or Ilndor vilri(trls l{)rllls oI rfst.r'ir-

tion so tlrrrt tlrcy orrtrtot participdt€ irr tbs ttorur,rl ;rctivil.itrs rtl l.lrtr S;llrltl.
Orissir n'here uo pubiic ruesting h*s beotr perlllibtsl sittt:c lho lltlr i\ptlrtsf
crisis hegar atrrl rrlrero allo[t 40 irnporhnt rvorkcrs irrcludirrg sotttt: fotontgrl
lerrdors o[ the Sir,bhr aro ilr jail, Suttrt* \'rrllcy \\'ltoro solllo oI llto

most inrl,ortnnt tcorkers tlre dotaiDel or rostrict'rd, lliltal trrrl lI. l'.

rrhere the Iiisans rvoro hit hard by inrpositiorr of collorltivc liIl0s rrll(l ;r lirr!{ir

numbor o[ kisrrn rvorkors were arrosted, collvicted rrl(l dotdill€(1, Alrrlltrtr u lroru

polic€ excess€s llirye creatod dilliculty for the Iiisart S,lbhrr rvorli' llglgirl
whero rrorural lctivitios of the Sabha aro brrtnpored in varirttts \\'rys' tlrd
Sind whore llartial Larv prevails in nrost of thc districls, hrvo to

str$er especially. Even menibors of the C. K. C.-eonrr*des P. D. ilTlrrrtlto

of the C. P. nnC Shanker Dayal Tripathi of U. P.-*r'o kept irr dotoutiott.

The Sabha thorefore demands the rostorrrtiou of normal civil libortics

throughout tho countr-v, ard calls upor the kis*n and the liis,rlr Silblur ttrril,s

and rvorksrs to carry on a couutrywids agitation for seculiug orrrly rcstorrrtiol

of oivil liberties in co-oporation ivith all other orgauisations of tho cotrutry.

11. CO-OPE.RATIVE MOVEMENT

TI{ll burdeo ol igrr}ri}n debt hrr,s contiuued to ntot.tttt rtp furthor

duriug receut years iuspite of the old and nerv llu's passcd by provilrLrirl

Goverurucnt to sc*le dorrtt debts.

Tho unreasorr,rble aud inelastic policy of Governmorrt rttrrliittg irtoxot'rt.

blederrands in lirnd rev€nue, irrigation rates etc. cc,npols tlrr poor,r' liisirr
to sell his produce prentature)y at hetvy loss. The ntoneylotrder's rlelrt :rrrd

interest charges arrd the landlord's rent leave hardly rnythirrg to tLc kisau

oyon drring goocl years belore the end oI the rvirttor.
lVhile the kisln is denied accoss to tite Iree mrrrkct as a frco

agont he is compelled even utrdei tlte ntost iirYolurbl€ circrtutstattccs to scll

bis produce at rirtes less than thoso provailingin the open ntat'ketdrtd lras to
pay opprosuivoch,rt'gcu uf all kinds [evieti rls I urrtlcr of custon Ly the Dllals
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and the }lahajans. On tho othor hrrud ho Lrsee cven still more irr irru.yirrll
oxcessive amount in buying the uecessitics ot his lifo.

The kisan is thoreforo compelred to plrco'inrserf at the mercy of L'o
soukars tosecure seeds, menure, cattle an.gruirs to feed his fantily, during; t'o
monsoo' to e'a.ble him to carry on his usurl rgriculturul operabions. i i t,r,
old soukar refuses to lend hinr monsy orr tho okl tcrnrs ho is conrpollec l l.o
submit to oven rDore opp*dssivo ternrs from uer'soukcrs to keep his iody urr,l
soul togethor- Tho Kisan can,ot refuso payr.errts to tho soukars at harv.nt
timo as he is mortally afrud of ilre prospcct oi eubruitting to €veu tyorsrr
tsrms on tho evs of tho norb nroDsoon.

such a vicious circle of Kisan's life rras bee' brokou and tho K is^rr
savod from distress and riimiliation ir Donnrark, Irolanci and china ,rrrrl
othor .o.utfies by organising tirem in co-operative societies. The principr.
of co-operation has been adopted for supplying sce{, mlnure, g.,ri,, ,,r,,1
financo to kisans for sellilg crops trnd milk, for buyiirg t,is n.cl.riti"s uf
lifeendfordevelopingthoiraqricultureauddrir.iee, crafts, and industri's
on co-oper*tivo li'es. These orgarrisations lie'e horped kisans to inrpr-ou.r
their economic, sociar and rrationar life. Recentry thc chinese co-opu.utiru-
agricultural and ind*etriar-hare substanti*lry helped the peoples or crr;no
to organiso their sconomic lifo in a rvay so a8 to enablo them to carry on tl,*
fight against .Iapaneee aggression for theso years.

The s*bha theroforo e-rhorts Kisan Sabhas and kisan workers to:-
1' study co-oper*tive movernents in Indi* a'd abroad and find out brro
spocific forms suited to thoir local conditions.

2, start co-operative credit *rrd sare-purchase and. storee societies rvith nview to their economic betterment.

3' Inaugurate industria,r co-oper'*tive societies rvith the object of prom.t-
ing home *nd vill*ge indrrctriee.

4. Start rural libraries, reading Rooms, 
'ight classes ete. together rvith

co-oporativo societs with a view to rnlke them the nuclei of all rotrrrdprogloss for kisans arrd villagee-

' The Stbh,r hopes tiut kis*n workers ri.ill in the very process of org.r.aising and rvorking such societies ho enabled to develop intimate contact
with the an,ual ro.rrd oi the kis*n's life rit evory stage, rendorhim progrossri.
vely incroasing holp in every walk of his life and devolop the orgalisod
rnight o[ tho kiea's &nd Kisrn sabha. Tho sabha is convincod that armed
rcith this economic 1v€Bpo, kisans rvould bo better e'abled to nchieve ocorro_mic aud social freedom and help to lay the sound ha.si3 for nltiona] froodorl
snd nntional defencc.

'l
I
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12. MONE,Y CROPS-SUGAIT (]ANIi.

JUTE. COTTON

fH!: {isu,, sabhtr linds that trro dr,.gor ilr*t is r rrrvis,rgrrrl [.r trro
cultiv*tors of monoy crops liko j'te, cottorr, s,gar(iillto .t()., (lltl) to tlro rvrr
and to tho consequent losg of overseas markote, hae rroL ,rrry rrr'r1r ,rrrr lrurr
ovort*ksn the kisans of the crops but h*s bccu ilggrirvrrt(xl lry ,rrr 

'lrrrrlr:ss
policy of the Government aud the speculrrtivo aclivitios oI Llr6 rrrirlrllorrrrrr

lld !!" growiug greed of profits of tlro ruillorvnors rrrrl r:r)rrrrrrtrr;irrr lxrr.rirs.
Ths Kierru 

-Slbha 
has yoar rlfter yenr notod tho problorns <iI rrll, .i,rto, ut

cottorr, aud of sugarcano, aud the tlistress of tho cultivrtors of r,ho r:rops,
whon'orebeingruiuedasaresult,sothatthecultivutorsofth, rrr,rirr rrr,rrrry
crops now face a disaster evorvwhere.

S.rg..-Cuo.
This plruloss policy of tho Goyer'nre't oxpr.ssed itsr:I f t:lorrrly i. flro

sugar-cdne crisis in Bihar and U. lr. in ths last scasorr. ..lllto Ilrrrrlrly
mooting of the C. K, C. demanded that tho riso and fall irr tho prit:o of
cano, wlton it is abovs tho minimum levol ( to be fixed prcviously by thc
govornmont ) should bo determiled periodically orr tho basis of ilre riso
and fall of sugar-price, and in consideration oI the markot prices of gur arrd
sug*r both- Tho prico of gur in the last se&son roBo very higrr rrnd rrrrtu*lly
kisans fou[d it more profitable to crush cano into gur rvith the correcorrcut
cano striks in many sugar mills. The best rvay of solvilrg tlro pr661,,11
wag to increaso the prico of Sugarcano to Ro. l/- por moulcl us dcrrr.rldad
by tho Kis*n Sabha. But the govornment, truo to its policy of eupportirrg
the orv.ers, granted a noslin*l irrcrease of 2 snnas pr-r mtrurtr uud Jnllnruu,l
it up by b*nling tho e.rport of gur from u. p. rvhich carrsed trorrr.rrdous
financial loss to tho canegrowers. That the u. p. governrnerrt's ortlor rvns
arbitrary and partial is proved by the f*ct that the Bihrrr govorDrre.t
imposed no such restriction. The Kisa' sabha concle'r.s tlris pllrrloss
policy of tho governm€nts concerned and dom*rrds that it ehould ,rdopt r
firerl policy on fhis probl€m on tho lirres indicated by ilre l3onrlrry O. K. 0.
The Kiwn Sabha at the sumo tirue c*lls upor: tho Kisrru Srrlrlrrs antl u.orkors
in the ca.e-grorvi'g *teas to moLilise the grorvers frour uo*, orr ilrrorrgh
building up cano-grorvers committees orr tho basis of thelpi,lest pnr.il",l.
unity for their demande in order to secure a fair prico"iu tire comiug
soasotr.

l' vierv of the flct tliat the exisiting *croago o[ s'g:rrcaro is sulli.ient
to supply tho ueeds ol the nrilJs, ihe srrbha advises tho Kisarrs rrot to iucre*se
ihe*re.undercnnecultivatiorr .rtrd to preprro 'gur' so long a frrir prico iu
not gu*ranteod to them for cane.
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Jtrtc
TIro progrcssivo rlctorior;rt.iorr itr t.lro rrottrliliotr of the jtrto grrrrrcr-,r oi.

Ilengll is rluo to tLe lack of polir:y ()l tlrrr lir)lrllrll lioverllluent, tlroir srrtrt'r rrlr.r

of the irrtorest of the ptasrrrtry urrrlcL ptr'*snr,r o[ tlr,r Europerrr Itti]l r,rr rrrrrs

andburoartcrleybesidesthe iiggrirurrtiottoftlro sitrtrtiotrbythe rr:rlrtrr(l llto
cousequeIIt loss of oversoit,s rn:rkcts for.illlo rtnil the lrck of trit[sporL [rrr:ili-
tios lvithin the country. .Iuto grorvcrs tlirl Irot roccivc a fair prico for llroir
crop uudel tireso coudibions rrrd tho 1l ir:cs of rrrlv jttto r€ache(l its lorvcsl. 1roittt,
in 19,12. Jute rras ovorgl'oryu atrtl tha tttilLrwlters iorcod the ,:rtltivrrtors trr

eelI thcir jute crop at tho lorvcsb possilrlo prirrr. llestrictiou of tlte .ittto 'rrort
for cultivution, guaraltoo of a nritrilttttttt ltrico for juto and pttrelttrso Iry tlto
gov€rntrrent rvere repeatedly dom'rltdod by tho liisur Sabha rrntl tho Iiistrrs.

Restrictiou of ,Irtte cultivatiort hirs grotvtt urgent as Iiengal hirs boott

found to bo a deficit province norv rvitlt regurl to food and is in trrgeltl tt ocd

oI growiug nrore food to feed its owtt pcoplo. Tlto area under otlter i:ro1ts itl
I3errgal, particularly that undor rr ntottoy crop like jutc which has lost its
ovorseii,a rn*rket, shrlul{ thoroforo Lo rcloirscrl by ae grcrrt arr extelt &s pl)ssil)lo

to grorv rico aDd other foodcrops. Witlr llrgo stocks remaining uncottstttttctl

restriction of cuitivation is more urgerrt now. Jute to tho extont of 54 lalihs
balos for exanrplo renlains aftor the seasolt of 19-12 in the h*nds of thc

millowners and thoir agonts, whilo their annurl no€d is estim&ted to be thf,s

year less than 60 lakhs of balos. TIre cultivation of jute in the circumsttrrcos

to 25f otthe totaljuts ar€&, as rscorded in 19;0, is therefore estintrrtetl to

meot s*tisfactorily tho demands of tho industry in 1943 arrd to ensuro a fitir
prico for tlieir crop to the jute growers. It would also release 17 l*khs of

acr€s of land for tho cultivatiou of rice, and thus increase tho productiorr of

rico by 2 lakhs of tons. But the Ileugal Govornmsnt tvhich is understootl ta
h*oo *t first coltenrplated sucli reductiotr of rrre* to ni( of Lbe tot*l jnto

lailds surrendered to ths domands of the lduropeau jute mill owners .'ho \\'cro

brcked by the Goverument of India; and tho Bengal Govornmelrt fixed tho

areafor.jutecnltivatiou in 1g,13 at50f of totllarea. Sueha,l arclun;ler
juto is to throw into the market altogether ouo croro bales of jnte iu 1943 ir'

addition to tbo 5{ lakhs of brrles alrerdv in hrrnd, rvhilo tho annual reed o[

rarv jute is not over 70 lalihs (incltrding 13 lakhs for export) at presont'

Tho Kisur Sabha rvhile corrdemning this doliberate surrender rtl tbt:

peasants' inter'ggt by tho Bengal gov€rnmont and thus refusing to eneoutago

grow.ing nror€ food in Bengal, urgos juto grorvers of Bengrrl and elsewhern:

(1) to limit thsir cultivrtion of jute to 25f of their respective juto

Isnds in order to secure a fair prico forjute;

(2) to resist a1l pressure atrd pcteuasion of the intcrested ptrrtiou

riiued at inereasiug thu ilred, undor jutc;

i
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(3) to grorv in ihs rest of tlle jutc liur(ls tluls irvirilobls rirro rl,r(l oLltlr
oeseutial crops s.hich would secure ior tlrerrr l,lrcir foorl lor Ll ro yorrr rrrrrl tho
food of the peoplo of Bongal iu gonoral;

(-1) to domand fixing a mirrirnunr ptit:o Ior jrrto rtt lls- ll;/-l,ol. lilil,unrl;
(5) to denandguaranteed purcltasc Iy tlto OovorrrrrorrL rrrrrl t.lrrir

opening godowns etc., for the purpose in purr:hlsirrg r:ontre:g.

Cotton
Cotton, the chief money orop of ir v;rst rrrrntbor o{ prrrsrults ilr

Contral lndia and in other cotton growirrg rro{s, h&s lost its ()vorsots rrrlrkols
and raw ootton has for long recorded a low prico rvhilo tho toxt,ilo ;rrodrrtls
roso higher and higher in prices, rutil only trvo nronths d.lrlo, rtrv (:ottou
priceshowodimprovoment and specnlativc lctivities rgairr forcerl rrp its
prico to &D unprocedented height. This speculativo riso rn tho pri(:o of
cotton has boen reflectod in the phenomenul rise of rerrt in Ryotrvlri nrrd cottorr
areag and is forcing cotton grorvors in thcir turrr to rrccept Lirrds for cotton
cultivation on such high terms as ryould pruvo disilstrous whon tho speculrltivo
tondoncios have ended.

The Iiisan Sabha notee that beforo this riso oI price of cotton *lno
tho cotton miils woro making huge profits while the cotton growors wero
in distress and tho peoplo of the country as the body consunr€r8 rvero tho

' victims of high prices of cotton goods. The prosent rise of prico too, Ilrgoly
due to epoculativo causes, hardly bonefits the real cotton grorvels; orr tho
contrary, it thloateus tho grower with utter ruin, while the peoplo in
goneral have todrry neither enough yards of tertilo goods ava,il*ble rt thoir
present rites rvhich *re abotb 400f of tho usual prico for therrr.

The Kiean Sabha tborefore demands that:
(1) reut in ryotwari and cotton aroas be checked from being

increased I
(2) miuimum and maximum prices of rirw cotton be fi.red irr accord.

ance with the condition -rf the cotton mnrket to check spcculation
and savo the cotton growor from speculalol.s.

13. STATES-MANIPUR. AND OTHERS

Tgn ett India Kisrr,n Sabha has uoted rvith regrot the corrlitiou of the
people and ped,sants of tho States like Gwalior, Cochin Travancore Jamnagar,
Khairpur, Patiala, Orissa states and othors. Civil Liberty in theso ie totally
absont and feudal extortions and oppressions prer-rril, so much so th:rt tho
poople and poasants livo under conditir'us ivhich rvero known only undor
slay€ry and serfdom. Tho A, I. K. S. notee thet no improvoment of tho



conditions h*s takerr plrrr:o in tht-.so strrtr:s rrrrd in rtddition the rrutiorrr,l rtrisi s
of August last hrs.brought to rrrany strtos e. g., those of Orissl, reprosriorr ,

colloctive fines arrd arrcsts ,rrul deterrtion of populrrr orgirnisers. Tho A. [ .

K, S. in assuriug its s1'nrprtlrics to tho pooplo arrd thc po*srlnts of tho strrtos,
urg€s them to :arry on thsir activilies rvith redoubled euorgy in tlro lirrrr
chalked out by the Kisrrn Srrbhr.

The Atl India Kisrrn Sabhn has lorrnrt rvith pain tho conditions of tho
peasants and people of Dlarripur n'hich is olr tho IJlrrnla frorrtier arid hrrs boor r

iately submitted to Japrrneso bornltings. Civil Liberty in }laniprrr tr.ts dcnie(l
all along, the peasants-nrorr altl rvomerr-h*d becn forcod into ofl'ering Sr[1'rr -

graha in 1939 *gainst tho Strr,te's prolribition of €xport oI rico aud for. rrttiont I
assembly and by hundrods--rnou irnd women rvcre arrosted and scrrt trr
jail and tho Praja llarrdal rvith its l*rgo peasant nrembership smashod lnd
suppressed. Japanesebombir)gsirnd ltlrgocouccutr.irtion of troops havo brought
lresh sufferings on the civil popnlution.

*) Civil popultition li*s largoly beerr ovacuated from Imphrrl and
such other placos ri.ithout rr,r.rangoruerrts being rnade for their removal or cotrl-
pens*tiou p*id for tho purposo;

b) local markets have beon elosed with the rosult that the uoaresL
niarkotavailable is at Silchar 115 niles from lniphal;

c) the lack of markoting facilities has led to ths riso of prico of rioe.
from Rs. 3/- to Rs. 48/- per maunrll

d) Largs purchase of cattle for the purposo of the military is threirt-
€ning th€ cultiystors with a doarth of bullocks for ag:'icultural purposes;

The A. I. K. S. therefore demands of the State authoritiee as well as
of tho authorities of ths Unitod powers, the troops of rvhich have been con-
corntrated in lWanipur to see that Manipuris (1) get facilities of free market,
(2) gat oddqudto compeusatioo for houses and properties Iost or ovacuated,
(3) got foodstuff dt moderate pricos inmediately, (4) got facilitios for
cultivatioD, o. 9., cattle, s€eds €tc. (5) get civil Liberty end the Praja
Mandal restored so as to enable the people to r€present their grievalcee
and urges on the United Porvere (6) to sce that the grievances and sufforings
of the peoplo and peasa,nts are renroved atrd tho popular rear of tho frouticr
on which tho troops of the Ulited Po*'ers are meotilg the Japaneso, ie
strongthened.

14. RELEASE OF COMRADES
The All India KisaD Sabha roceives with anxiety tho news that Com-

rades Jagjit Singh, Bhagat Singh and some other kisau politic*l prisoners *re
lying ill in a sorious condition and urges upon the Government to roloaee

these anti-tr'ascist prisonors.

t
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15. ABOLITTON OIi LANDLORI)ISM
AND FLOUD COMMISSTON

RECOMMENDATION

TgU .ftt ludia I(ist]rr S*bh*, n'Lilc roaflirnrirrg itscous irlgrtrl vigrv err
the question otabolitiorr of Ianrllorrlisrrr rrithollt t.onrperrsuti.rr, r.gr(its {.o

note that tho Government of Ileugul, u hich dccidcrl t. olxlrr u1r r,h. r1rr.sr,i'rr,
and appoiiltod for the purpose a comrnissir:rrr, linown as It'loud (j,rrrrrrrissi.lr tt
a groat cost, has practically shelvorl tho roport of tho srid Oo'rrrrissiorr- ,llh.
rocommeudatiols of tho corrrmissiorr, ,rlthough they fell far slrorl, rr{ ilru
logitimato domands of tho kisrns, firvourorl abolition o[ Iaucll.rrlisrrr *,iHr rr
partial compensation to ths l*rrdlorrls. Ihrt tho (ioverrrnrerrt oI lit.nr{ill
apped,r, however, unwilliug to inrplorncrrt tven this irrto pr&(,ti(r!- If this
action of theirs is an index to the attitudo lud moasures of the otlrr:r provin-
cial Goveinments rvith regartl to Lurdlordisnr, this is a scriorls **r.irg to
tho Kisans and Kisan sabha of I'rlia ls to tho chauce of u'i*uirrg rviLLirr rrny
short tirre their due demands and right to orvn the lrrnd the liisrrns till.

The Kisan S*bha therefore calls upou tho kisarrs overywJroro to tako r,
sorious note of tho fact arrd mobilise strohgth fully with a view to h*vo land-
lordism in India abolished pernranently and complotely against all opposi-
tiou and temporising.

16. INVITATION
TnE s*thu resolves

Provineial Kisan S*bha to hold
Sabha in Andhra be accepted.

that the invitatiol on bshalf of thc Audhrn,
the Eighth Session of the Alt lrrrlir, liis,nr



APPIfNDIX I.

Message Of The Communisr party Of India To
The Bhakna Session Of The All-India Kisan Sabha

lfHE Coro^onist l,arty of Inriia greete the Session of tho All _ lndio
I(isan Subha.

Last year at Bihta the Kisan Sabha raised the inspiring slo-gan of nationaldefence against the fascists, and nati<_rnal unityand national Government. It declared that ..eft.ective pcople ,s resista-
nco requires immediate nntional unity ou the bisis of Cougrox_Iu,egllo rlllroo-mont and ulso the oarliest estrr,blishment of a truly n*tional Govcrnmont atthe Centro and in tho provinces.,,

lfhe Communist party f.ully endorses this lead given by theKisan Sabha to the millions of kisans and declares that now morqthan ever it has become necessary for all patriotic organisationsto work for national unity and naiional Goiernment and defence.lFhere is netiher patriotism nor freedom without this.

, The year that bas passed since Bihta has brought home to every kisun,to every patriot, tho terrible fate that a,naits us if 'we"fuit to unito in timo.
Taking advantage of our failure to unite, tho buroaucracy hit at thoNatioqal Oougrese and luunched ruthless 

""p.u.sion 
againet tho peoplo tocrush all forcos domanding a National Government.

Tbous*nds of our countrym€n and rvomen sufi.ered unnrontionablo
iadignitios.

Thou,sanrls and, thousanrls of kisans uent through ittsztfl.erable erperi-enre; leoy of cotlectiae fines, {r*ests, irizprisonm4nt, barbarous sentcttces_suclL has
been tlte tate of the year that has passed-a tale which makes tts angry andidignant.

Together with the nntfon the kisan uas depriaect qf the d,emocraticrights o/ assembty antt,free expression

Tlking advantage of tho national anger tho treachorous Fifth Columnattompted to mislead the kisan into acts of -.r* of sabotage of national
defence, looting and a'archic atta,cks. In the name of revolution, of freedom
ho wes boing provohod into sctg of pillngo rrg*inst his countrymet, aotu of
trosson against hie mothorlanC through sabotago.

p
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At this criticnl jurruturo, tlro ,lli Iu(lirr Kisarr Srrlrlu, I rrtc to itrBihta resolution, its prltiiotic tro(lirir)n, rlirl rratiolal sorvice irr Ii116tirrg
sabotag€' saving the kirrrr frorrr bcirrg provoked iuto *'trrrl r:rrir: rrctiru
sgsinst repressiou alld sirlog.u,rding ,rour rg,riust bureaucrrtio rer) t.ossi{)r,

The Kis*n S*bh:r iouglrt rqrrirrst coller:tire fincs r'rd Lv{). .''ly r.battle' It fought ngtri.st trro l.iIr,h ooru'rrr and. s*ved tho kis*rrs l,rprtriotism, f'eedorn a'd rrrrtiorral doforrco. It fought agrinst dor)lor*lisrrtiorr
aud conviueod tho kisrus thrt tho tirlo could bo turned rrrlrrirrst l116
buroaucracy through natiorrll unity.

lr is this fact rvhich str,ds out todry fronr the Lapponi,gs o[ l,lr. l;rsl.year. Despite the banning of meetings, abrogation of all rirghts,and aftempts to terrorise the kisan, despite the .tnu,l.]..u"propaganda of the fifth column, the Kisan S ulrhn fr^screated new record in organisation. Bomtred Bengal t"g.tf,".with a number of other provinces including threatened nnAfr.uand Kerala disclose a revivar of Kisan organisation and rnovenrcnt
-a revival which is the biggest defeat of the bureaucrat and thedisruptors.

The ctnergence of the kisan tunojnant, orl ilte actdoe front,
'pipation .in Ja,na lbhsha and, Kisan Samities in Bengal antl theittho llocL to tha banner of the Sabha demonstraltes how ffte
concretely fougltt ddsrwptiort and striz-enfor uni,tg.

Iter Ttarti-
thousantls

^9abha has

T

That the revival is strongest in },iengal is a fact wlrich is of vital
importance to the nation, Ileng'I, its capitai C*lcuta has beou bontbed
ropeatodly. The fifth columrr has boon oxcoptionally strong. Tho victoryof tho Kisan sabha under rheso circumstancd mo4's ths rout oF the fifilr-
columnists a'd mass-ralry of Bong*l Kisaus agrrinst the Japanose rrnd for
defence.

The commu'ist Party congratulatos tho Kisau s*bha on thoso rocord
achiovements.

At the same time the Party expects thrrt the All-India Kisarr Sibh;r
will not be content with these achiovements. The Sabha and Kisan
have discharge still heavier responsibirities in the near fut.re.Last
year they struggled to save disruption on the kisan front, Now
they have to come forward to actively build the Kisan Sabha into
a mighty mass organisation embracing tens of lacs of kisans.

Tho nation is yet in dire danger. Tho Japs aro at tho door. Ths
homes of Bongal kisan msy eny day be burnt down by enomy bombing.

In tlis dirs danger a complacont bureancracy rulos tho land. Its
autocratic rule jeopardises uationel defonce aud opens the d*ngor of collnpso.
Itrcfues [o parL rvith powor aud feel itsalf so strorg that it tlidn't rolsaso
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Gaudhiji evon rvhorr lris lif6 w,t. in danger. Lett to itself thc siturtiou rvill
be more and nroro criticrrl every day creabing further aud furthor chaos.

Undor thoso circumstances the rolease of Gandhiji rnd Congress
leadors through nirtionrrl unity becom€s the l,asic slogarr, tho liret etop
torvnrds natioilr,l Governnrent. It must be thc rvrtchrvord of every Kiesn-
msu snd rvomel. The Kisan Sabha must throw in its full weight to
secure the release of national leaders, to build unity on the basis
of Congress-League agreement and thus actively help in turning
-the tables against the bureaucracy and winning National Govern-
{nent for defence and freedom.

lVith the eourrtry iu tl-ris dirc danger the Iiisalr Sabh* rnust Drore

docisively irrtorvene against sabotag€ and the lifth-colunrn rvhich conspires
to soll the Kisan to the Japaneso slave-holder.

The food-famine created by the policy of the bureaucracy
'hits the kisans very hard. Once more we see that danger of
disruption stands us in the face-leading to riotings, lootings and
fight among our own countrymen.

Once again the Kisan Sabha must come forward to unite
the people and end disruption. Ths Sabha, rvith the rid of all honest

-olements from other classes must lead the struggle for ftrir price and agrrinst,
spsculative pricos of food-grains, for lowering of prices of industrial
goods ancl fol food-committees to arrange for equitable distribution of food.

And finally the Kisan Sabha must launch a movement to
grow more food, overcome omcial obstacles and unite the peo-
ple in the struggle to secure more food.

It is only by remaining in the forefront of the struggle to
secure the release of leaders, by leading the campaign for grow
more food, and fighting for the vital demands of the kisans that
the Sabha will contribute its share to national unity and solution
,of the national crisis.

{
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Af,I'ItrNDrX If.
KISAN SABHA MEMBERSHIP

,:"";..

eoab.u
Punjab
Berrgll
Kerala
Utkal
Surrna Valley
Behar
U. P.
,"1[aharashtra

Gujer*t
Sind
Givaiior
Assam Yalloy
Borar

No. of i\lonrbers
orrroi led

5i,560
56,004
83,1ri0
r4,786
.1,121

I 1,t00
27,168
12,046

9,99 6

4,636
2,004

960
1,008
2,448

Quottr, of l\lsnrber-
ship for Next Ycrrr

1, 20,000
1,20,000
1,60,000

25'ooo
10,000
2i,000
60,000
30,000
25,000

10,000

5,000
2,500
2,500
5,000

I)onrrl,iols lrotD
l'rrrvirrrns to (i.
li- O. irr t94J

lis. 500
lls.;100
Its. 500
Ii.s. !00
lls. r'i0

Ils.100
lis.300
lis. :lCl0

Its.100
Its.150
lls. 100

Ils. i0
Rs. 25

__ 
Irr. 190

Its. 2,8 7ii
TOTAL 2,85,500 6,00,000


